
E  S A W
Ilf Stoke* trying to put a 
j|n a peanut mfthine, ant]
ung that it was the firs*, 

ever saw in his life that
j’t take money.

a • * /
If. Z. “ Tiny”  Stidham ex- 

to John Bishop and Ray 
al| about hia impending 

so. Hither o f  those |rntle-
n give you the details.

• • •
>(t Wattenbi-iger, who has
)d the soda fountain for the 
ijt business, sports the long 

cap and the biggest pipe 
>r aw a small hoy try to

; MacMillan and Jigg- in cir- 
j  again. Doe. has been at- 

tynod, but we don't know 
fs has been spending his

•  *  •

Gilmore, local Phillip:. 
|telling the hoys all about 
t oil Well. When he got 
he admitted that he didn’t 

inv more about it than any

] Johnson break a five dollar 
V ' lay morning at the Club 

buy a pack o f  cigarettes, 
He then went o f f  without! 

inttc*.
• • •

Womack out riding in hi-
jr taxi this morning.

•  *  •

Inez Mason in her o fffice  
courthouse, with her shoes 

jacking* o ff.
* • •

By Gilmore fall o f f  the plat- 
St his oil warehouse the 
‘ay He jumped up ciuickly 
.ked around, to see if any- 
Ji »>en him. Needless to say, 
dy had.

• • •
tioo.lull having his ca’

I with a heater at Cudd's. 
expecting a blizzard, Hoc. 

• • •
M ef ool hawttnr hie rdd

iudebakc otic o f storage 
ing it conditioned at t 

fe. The old boat had
<•-nse plate' on it. C. W.
link “ Happy Days Are Her--

i > IK?
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In The Winter of Life Ethiopians Invade 
Italian Territory

PHILLIPS TEST Penetrate Border 
STARTS THIS Forty'five Mi,es

Tightly bu ndlrd up dopita  the bright tuntbinr that made the air 
comfortable for hit companions without topcagts. John D. Rocke

feller, Sr., agrd and feeble financier, it pictured being assisted from 
the tram by two attrnJantt on hit arrival at Ormond Beach, Fla., 
for hit winter sojourn.

Erecting Derrick at 
Location; Water 

Supply In
1 Wi'h good progress being madr
on setting up the rig for the Phil
lips test on Section 4. J. H. Step
hen* block, south of Parnell, it 
seems assured that the well will 
be spudded in the latter part of 

j this week.
laical people who have visited 

-the location are amazed at, 
magnitude o f the whole thing, 

laml rtate that no finer drilling 
rig is to be found anywhere than 

i is to be used in putting down this 
HOOD foot test. ,

The pipeline for pumping water 
i to the rig is about ready fur bus-

Seville
Tonight at Ritz
Ritz Theatre is tonight 

ting a vaudeville attraction 
state, Buck Cathey's “ Top 
World Revue.”  The show 
• cast of 20 people, and 

inglng, dancing, comedy 
j* numbers.
julur screen attraction is 

shown, and there will 
»ance in prices for the big 
thow.

Trench Silo Being 
Given Trial Here

MILITARY RITESSeveral Farmers
Trying New Type

ines*. The lip.- is si 
-4f four inch pipe, 
ni»h art abundance
all |>ui poses at the 
powered pumping pi 
installed.

ng.
! ,

While the Italian forces on the 
Aduwu front prepared to push on 
further into Ethiopia, the dark 
warrior* of Emperor Selassie start
ed a drive o f  their own, and hav.r 
captured a considerable bit of tor’- 
ritory in Italian Somaliland.

Four thousand Ethiopian tribe*, 
men hue*- invaded tip- Italian pro
vince and pushed forty-live mile* 
into the interior, rapturing tbt 
town of I.ugh, according to the 
commander o f  the invading fore* *.

The attack started from th.- 
Kthi'pmn town o f Doli, recently 
repel ted capture-1 by the Italians, 
near Voladd.-je, on the Ethiopian* 
SomalilHnd border.

Lugh in the northern terminus 
the 1 l,f nn improved road through ita- 

lian Somaliland which lead- to 
Mogadiscio, principal seaport on 
tin Indian Oceon, and thi* thrust 
might prove serious if the Ethio
pians can muster sufficient forces 
to contlnu, the advance.

Somali tribes o f the Italian 
province are reported to he join
ing the Ethiopian forces, to fight, 

tv- ir Italian ruler*, 
the Kill.inu— w-jast*** d****
Somaliland, th.- northern
my, prc< i lied by ho ml 
.. were advancing inward

it,.n« veeonatswance High

iigam-
Whi

VOTES
AGAINST ITALY

*» AiiocImttE Prtn
jLANTlC CITY, O d. HL— 

Mriran Federation o f I .a 
~*y declared Italy and “ Out- 
■lation”  am] urged world 

to deny them financial 
mmereial *'«istance in the 
Ian conflict.

ay’s Weather 
ring 13 Years
-■ ‘ •had by Blitha S c o tt )  

T . o p w . 1. , ,  W catbar 
AM PM
70 M  Cloud,

O i  inch rain)
53 74  Clear
S8 S3 Clear
54 SO Claar
32 63 Clear
*• 60 Clear
«• «7  Clear

— so so Clear
S7 SO Clear
S4 56 Cloudy

(*» inch rain)
S« SO P. Cloudy
S3 79 Cloudy
•t 7§ Clear

HELD FOR 
KNOX

-—------- Ii|u< k of 35,000 acres
j Farmer* and resident* o f thl* lno location.
!-Potion are viewing with con sider-t-------------—■
able interest a 'ilo  experiment that

Two hig 500 hor-rpowt* 1 (lie-. 1 toaed that
driviiii i northern c<e-ngiu«« £ Ri iu Jatu insr a

furnish the <electricity for the h o f AduwM.
drilling motors. huht*; unid other A nothny Ed.-n, o f
to. 4 ahout the -camp. , (un. if urging th*•

The 125 foi>t steel (U irrick ii* e a "buy notbting
nc w bt-ing ere-itctl, work having pBign. hut no
been b.vgun.on it »oon as U>c taken in the matt*•r
cellar <i.ncrete svt. Rnine travc Yu nth

The Phil lip- company XK *
aJC. vel t)i(. cold >ul<U*

Gi i.

-ui round mg

Yesterday
Funeral services for Janies E 

Knox, 46, Hall County pioneer 
farmer, were held yesterday after
noon at 3:00 o’clock from the 
Church o f Christ with Dwain 
Jones, minister, officiating.

A military funeral wai 
the ex-service man, who had lived 
here for 22 years.

its being conducted by V. L. Yar- 
W  01 I d  \\ a i  \  c t 6 1  U ll brough at hi* form about sev.n

B u r i e d  a t  F a i r v i e w  i“ nd * half «>*>(*>*•*« o f ,
Memphis.

Mr Yarbrough ha< built and is I ‘ 
now filling a trench silo, and j 
neighboring farmers are watching! J 
the work closely. I* i- thought 
that the trench st|o will soon re- t 
place other method* o f storing! 
feed for winter consumption.

Th.- trench silo that Mr Yar
brough has constructed is eight l*v ] 

held foe j fen feet wide, «i\ fret d.-ep and «<> 
feet long, which provides 32401 

I cubic feet for storing purpose*.] 
Pallbearer* |The pjt wj|j fu, nish storage npne.-,

were Frank Garrett, Frank Smith, for ov,.r 4-1 ton- of maize, th j 
L. L. Doss, C. G. Christensen, fpedatuff w.ih whi.-h the trench i- 
Oren Jones and J. K. Reheis. ( ol- being filled.
or bearer* were W. F. Couraey | The digging Of the trench silo ,
an-l H. H Lindsey. Bugler was 1 resulted from visit* to the Spu.
Olin Rehei*. Agricultural Experiment 'ta iion ,1

Flower girls for the occasion Mr. Yarbrough said this morning , 
were Mr*. Je*a Dennis, Omegn |tun-lle feed was shown at Spu.*|
Siffew , Malba. Spruill, Moatie that had been in storage fftr from
Welch, Winifred Prater, FM**!*! Mvtn to 13 years, and th 
Rogers, Opal WolJ*. Katherine 1 was as fresh a* it was 
Welch, PauHn, Welch and Ester and stored,
Jones. According 10 James A Jack-on,

Mr. Knox died at hi* home six!county ag.nt, who accompanied .1 
miles south of Memphis last Sat-1 Democ rat reporter to the 5 *'1 
unlay afti-rnoon, | following a brough farm this morning to take 
short illneM. He is anrlved hy his pit-cure* of the operations, the 
widow anil an 18-montha-old »||o i» the cheapest mean- ->f slot- 
daughter. Surviving also are hi* jng fe«-d for future use. Mr )ar- 
parents. Mr. and Mi* J B K n-x, bn igh ha hi- -mg ■" ' •' '''■
and three brothers and three sis- been' out any »n»h outlay. H« 
ter*. us«'«i his own fre-no and tools in

interment p m  In the} FflfH .xw.th. cum iiApfjtM***, ,
Cora.-tary Pifh Ifodoei PtM saifi’ n ,r  f i i t u r t  in it*

Speed Nuptials

from ft*d>
on has I
yet.
Premier 1«. 
r, *s*er\itn

ihat nothing van alter Da'V
« ourse. Italian newspaper* w « m ’
that if war with Great Brttai
ine vituble, lu lv wa> r«n4!v.

Bell Addresses 
Rotarian Wee;

feed
when cut I

manager o f the R,u  
ip
regula

| Lee Bell, ,
Theatre, was th.- principal sp.**

1 yesterday noon ai lb*- 
weekly luncheon o f the Mem phi
Rotary Club, and he gave a clami 
flcatioa talk on theatre*.

Mr B«*U d i* c u w d  tht* ^now nil 
tneu at length, describing th 
working machinery used hy th e  
,re» in regards ti th.- sound •' 
f,-i-ts and projection equipment 

In the absence o f Dr. J. ci. 
president. Dr. L. .M Hick, 
-ident, had charge of th 

Several visitor* troi. 
pr.-s.-nt at t*

O.lom, |
vice-pr.-*
meeting.
Childr.-s w.-re

i luncheon.

With Ifodge*
Home in

idr far ner* in -  r 
(C ontjnue^  ft* rag*  91

Th* lt*li*n «**r broufhl Ik. ro
mance of Dorthea Kuehner 
of Philadelphia, *nd Dr. Clar
ence Duff, Princton Thaoloaieai 
Semiaary praduat*. both mi»- 
sioaarie* .tat.onad in Ethiouia. 

| t* a a«i«h rUmaa. th*
haviag baa* married at Addi* 
Ah*ba with Emparar Hail* 

1 Salat*.*’* bla*»i»g.

PAINTING CLASS MOVES

Mr* GuiH’s adult edu.at»n 
class in art ha* moved from ttb
Mam Street building ndjointni
Harrison’k to th.. second floor o 
the Hall County National Ban* 
Building, to the office formerly 
occupied by Allen Grundy.

I
The Weather

ALL TEXAS: Partly cloud, 
tonighi and Thursday; -lightl

c.i.er in extreme West ton.ght.

I
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By Carrier
tB Memphis. NevUn Estelllne. Turkey. 
L abtrtro. Plaska. Hedley, Clarendon. Le- | 
ISA Lake. Ollea. Qultague and Wellington
CM* Week...................................  »*OR* Monti) ............    *°«By Mall
Obo Month .................................. Jft
Tfcree Month* ......... - ............Or* Year .........W 00»a Hall. Donley, Collingsworth. Briscoe. 
CYlldrata. Motley and Cottle counties. | Baa Abe re
3m  Tear ............................  MO*

# 5 ^ :

V2*. _  afejN 
^ ; W ' '  I

-•ar, .V
•v;w:

t Ate rad in the Post Ollice at M.-mphls. 
Ttikaa. a* second clasa mail matter under 

Aet *t March 3 l»'»th» _____
Notice to PubUc

Any •rroneou? rolletuon u|>or. tic ch»r- 
tl*n<iuig or reputation of *nr p*** 

•cs. flr̂ n or corporation, which tn»t *p- 
jeor l» Us* evluums o# Uj>* p*pcr. wtll becorrected upon duo notice >t *»me
ptinf fiven to th« editor personally at ti r 
Pfflco At lit Mam Street. McmphU. Tex*»

'  X *

NEUTRALITY 
DERHAPS the most in-J 
* terestinji and hearten- ( 
ing thing in connection 
with Roosevelt’s neutra-! 
lity proclamation is the 
fact that it lays down a 
new policy for American; 
citizens in time o f foreign 
wars — namely, the fact 
that any citizen who sticks 
his head into a mess over
seas does so strictly on hisj 
own hook.

“ Any o f our people \vho( 
voluntarily engage i n 
transactions of any char
acter with either of the j 
belligerants do so at their 
own risk," says the presi
dent.

Here is a sound princi-'

*

by Robert Bruce O 14)5 NFA Inc.

>le that o 
•art of

dtrht to l>e mat
BEGIS HERE TODAY 

JEAN DUNN, prclty, 21. is
__^<»Ccrct*ry to DON A ID  MONTA

permanent c u e . u*.y*r. b o b b y  w a l  
rhink what troub- l a c e  .«to«.oiirt* tfte.fcah, &»

a»krd her to marry rim, but Jean 
cU!*ys her aniwrr,

Tt The Gclu* .n Feather nigh! 
club she meet. SANDY HARK
INS.

I ARK) GLF.NN. federal a gn l, 
Ictlg a friend of Jean and Bobby, 
i* Irving lo trail WINGY LEWIS, 
band robber. Hr confide* details 
of the cate to hi* friend, MIKE 
HAGAN, of the local police force.

Jean and Bobby go to The 
Golden Feather ag*in alld a*.’ 
Sandy there with MR. and MRS. 
LEWIS. They all go to the Lew
is' apartment. Lewi* tells Bobby 
he wanfa to buy a car, "a special 
job worth $10,000. He shows 
Bobby tome bonds worth $12,000 
and say* if Bobby can tell them 
for him he will buy the car alld 
Bobby will hare $2000 profit.

Bobby arrangea lo aell them to 
Jean's employer.

Larry and Hasan see EVELYil 
BRADY with three men at The 
Golden Feather. They suspect 
ono of tko men may be Lewis. 
Larry bribe* a waiter lo bring

u
le it would have saved us 
in the stormy year.' fol
lowing 1917. Strictly ad
hered to* it would have 
enabled us to stay out of 
that war.

When foreign nations 
are at war, the place for 
Americans is at home. 
The man who travels in 
the war zone, lends money 
to the fighters, or sells 
goods to them has only 
himself to blame if he gets 
into a jam.

DEADLOCK 
II7ITH the appointment 
™ of a wet majority on 
the House conference 
committee, and a dry 
majority in the Senate 
committee, it looks like 
a definate deadlock on 
liquor legislation.

When these committees 
meet to iron out the dif
ference b e t w e e n  t h e

drop up bore for a few minute*? 
I gut a funny on<- for you."

Ho put the phone away and 
continued to look pensively a* 
n f .hiiift When, 15 minute* later, 
Mlki- 11 UK-111 came in, Lairy rue
fully bunded him the letter.

"Seeing a» if our friend Evelyn 
?» running around with somebody 
e!*e," h,- said. “ I *ent in thus- 
fingerprints o f f  that glass, and 
there's no record o f ’em. They’re 
no mere like Wingy la-wig’s than 
mine are."

Hagan read teh letter a n d  
dropped It on the desk.

"Look," he said, "  did you see 
that waiter get the glass?"

Larry nodded.
“ What'd he do with It? Bring it 

right to you?" asked Hagan.
Ijtrry thought a moment.
"No, oomc to think o f it. 1I-* 

went out to the kitchen with His 
tray o f empties, and then he 
brought our order— and slipped 
m,- the glass.”

His eye* met Hagan's.
"So,”  h,. said presently. "Yn.i

think he switched glasses on me?"
Hagan ran his finger through 

his hair and took out a cigar.
" I  think they're kind o f  a tough 

crowd at the Golden Feather,

somebody ig interested 
. which may mean that 
mob’ ll run for cover." 

arfbther silence. 
Ie-wis," said Hagan 

"why isn't Jackson

now, that 
in him . . 
the whole

There «'»■
" I f  that i 

meditatively, 
with him?"

“ Tro well known,'* said Larry 
“ The underlings In a gang like 
that can appear more or less open
ly. Jackson is too hot. He’s pro- 
bal ly got a snugger hidout that 
we don’t know about. He can be 
lh« re and his gang, or part o f it, 
can be here In Dover seeing the 
sights and burning up their . . . 
while Jackson lays hi* plans for r 
new job. One o f these days they’ ll 
quietly vanish . . . and a week 
later we’ ll read about a bank rot*- 
bery down in Texas or over in 
Pennsylvania somewhere."

•  *  •

There was another silence. 
Then Hagan asked, "Say, did you 
nonce that long light-haired guv 
that was with 'em— I mean, did 
you notice him espr-claliy?"

“ I look a good look, but it did
n’ t tell me anything W hy?"

"W ell, I looked, too; and it 
seems to me that he comes prett/ 
dose to fitting a desciiption we

- BEHIND 
THE SCE

IN

WASHINGT
By RODNEY DI TCHET

(NEA Service Staff Core**
WASHINGTON, n,t

Washington, per hup- M« 
fore, feels itself on the 
looking out.

Which i* one way of -king 
(there’s very littl,- new* h*r, 
i that all those who aren't( 
(trips are squatted behind 
, scopes, peering in every 
'direction toward event* what 
Merest Washington mt. n**jy 
'whose scenes ar,. remote.

War i* on in Afriee and a 
eyes are strained at the 
and a dozen nations, not f; 
ting Germany and Jap 
world series is so far off (f̂ , 

i local boys and girls air gfy 
it, though many seem cxiiud,'

Roosevelt ha* been offal 
lother end o f  the < <-untry, 
speeches anil their nieptitg 
lowed breathlessly by hii 
town. I»ca l necks ;u, cn 
Kansas since Hear-t <■> i*i 
the Republican presilentltl 
dary o f Gov. A lf Laml >n.

j Over in Baltimore ., c<
(i\v federal judge i- roa|

I the validity o f the holding 
| pany act. The An.enmn 
just met at St. Lotii- ami tud 
A. F. of L. meets at Atlmiti 

The RFC and ICO v.er*
, a twitter while the Van 8>

■\ jens were buying back a e 
el control over their railroad 

v j  -j in a New York auction 
e^r... •*• Others are wondering wi 

earth General Johnson, ftrj 
west, will be saying next.

Strike thr«*ats, local r« 
to W PA projects and P*AV 

'pse. feeling in the big 
j states, resettlement **dgC 
these and other things keep 
ington's mind on matters ou 

| The apital distinctly isn" 
center o f the stage. BR G 

1 preme court is back, the pt 
will b,. returning, and the*!, 
gross. So no one here u  ws 
about possible oblivion.

• * *
. You could hear almn- 
news nnd dope on th,* l l 

' r f  Martha's VineyicJ 
Cape Cod, where youi 
ent *peht his VBcati n a 
various Washing*cm ■ - duingj 
same thing.

Steve Rnttshenbit ■ 
tigator. for the mu tuts 
tee, was at Chiliim*
New York office 1 rltyhontdll 
th** coast guard had t -unaett 
Anthony Fokker, wh in he want 
for a deposition as to »■>?» 
sal*-s, on a yacht o ff Mone 
Point.

Fokker wanted to i nn -tt* 
to the island to see K.r.i-hritl 
which caused no end ot 1 *c»t« 
among us until Sieve <l*<iw 
take th* deposition < !.* 

Scattered in cottag'* 
land," humping into on 
only oocasicnally. w« • To«t 
dell, economist who hit* 
ed various New Deal 1 
units here a*'d is now whM 
well— his hands full defimt 
New Deal against "nuctij 
Republican" native* a' '  : 
Haven; Jerome Frank ,,f 
-Imilarly h«*sei by left '-irg • 
cal* around Menemsha and

r.i

r% ii
© l*u SEA

th. man’s glass. hoping ta accur* , ai<j *<| ^  m notion that wa 
fiagarpriata. The waiter take* thought things over on his way
tka ■•••;. hat hriag* a diffaraat * out decided n**t to help turn

 ̂ vivm 1 ’ l’**v'"  "  ( 1 MI*> niPUIIli *111 lit IIIJMI"
. " "  got for on* o f the men that stuck mark; Max Imwenthal, chief 
it c r|up the Acme Box Company’s pay- -,| under Senator Butt w

toll that day last week." i tng i®*
glass.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

in one o f their star customers if 
he could help it. Maybe that guy

CHAPTER XI
Several day* later, I.srry Glenn 

n  , . ,  . .  lean.-d hack in his swivel chair.
Sennit* and the House nn îs long bg* under h>*
liq U O r C o n tr o l  measures, I desk, dropped the letter he ha-1

the fur is sure to fly. n . u  v• , , '  , thoughtfully at the blar.k wall o.
It may IK* that the hi# office For nearly a minute he      ________

liquor question w ill have thu*. hi* hands clasped behinJ tea<l>- to help cover for ’em.

,  .......... — * — • - - • j for the railroad flnancij
l^rry looked up with new inlet .gation; and Guy Emerson. 

cat in his eyes; hut all he said was. New York lawyer, who 
. „  ■ | ,’Well, you know what those d e - ' here for Morgan on iheisn’t Wiagy Law,* after .11 M .y |wriptinn,  , rr hkf _  you could ,bi„  . nd w m e d -ati-fitd

hr that ral isn t even Evelyn plnch .m0M « nybod > m .. | „
Brady. But look; It stands to rea- * “ Well M

H the waiter thought tw ice ’ ,,.,, ___  ......... ............wson. It tne waiter 
about It, he’d gucsw you wanted 
the glass for fingerprints. And if 
those birds are mobsters on the 
prowl, it’s a cinch 1-anning and 
his gang know about ’em and at i

to be carried over into the h“  ,hp" hu re*c.^d 1 n r. - , telephone and gave th»- number
S e c o n d  s p e c ia l  SV-Scjon o f police headquarter*, 
was s u p p o s e t l  ’to begin “ Detective bureau —  Sergean*.

with considetativn oE.xlm S3 Kk "SSS
old-age pension. i‘ Mik** t» ,«•* Glenn. c«„

I'm just saying-
“ Yeah," said Larry, "Yea*- 

that’ s probably what happens And 
if hg switched glasses on1 ms, he 
undoubtedly (old Lewi* about R—  
if It i* Lewf«— right afterward.’

fell, I know”  said Hagan. " I t ’s 
not only that. Far as that goe*, h e ! 
fits it; ‘Six feet on*- or two, l ig h '- ; 
hair.sl, tanned complexion, broad 
should era— ’ hut that isn’t a ll . . 
D’you know about that stickup?" 

l-arry shook his head 
"Just an ordinary stickup,”  said, 

Hsgan, with th** air o f one to

It was a
But everyone
time.

•ockeyed cross 
hating *

pany and get* the d«»H  
lo about $2000. Don’t a*k *  
they didn’t have an exFlv-. 
pany deliver it with *n

, . . "  wl,on' truck. They just dhln’ i|
e v l m „ r  no novelty. "Frida;-j "Anyhow. l« .t  FHd*y • 
fv-ntng i« payday at Jkcme 
I’ lsDt, so>l every Friday afi 
th* ashler geta his fUvvt

you . Which mean* that I -̂wls know*, t>)f hr*driv«*>,
n> h

gets
•»<Y • «<* .the 4 9 ’Mki
nf th« Dover Trust

“ Anyhow, last Fridsy ■ j  
ir crpyr^s *N* r«*h,!‘r '  v 
,er to' th* . curb *■ hr * v 
ay track lo the p l» "  
lyHght,* h tR sR *M  i',w* 'r r  

(Gm hIm w *  on i*tc
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I Ionight s Radio
Programs

ilphian 
ib Meets

P. T. A. Studies 
Radio Programs
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I Delphian Club met In the 
of Mr*. O. K. Webb. yes- 

nv afternoon at 4 o ’clock. 
hir meeting wus called to or- 
I b the president. Mr*. W. R. 
lines*.

| ,i short business -c—ion 
meeting was turned over to 

|guide, Mr*. Jaek Boone for l 
interesting program on 

Ung America with Poe.” Each 
fiber present answered roll call 

quotations from Poe. Miss 
Milam read. “ Anna Belle 

The book, “ Isrmfel”  by liar* 
[Allen was given by Mrs. E. E. 
nts and Mrs. J. L. Barnes.

HoL?rts discussed in a very 
nesting way, “ Enviroment 

made America’s Greatest 
jt," and Mrs. Barnes continued 
»t >ry. giving the later I.ife 
Death o f Poe. Mrs. C'andlet 

[l. - read. “ The Raven.”  
ftcr the progrum Mrs. Marry 

cy und Mrs. J. E. Roper hau 
• of the social hour which 

I keeping with the program. 
J! present were: Miss
pk , Barnes, Mrs. J. L. Barnes, 

Jack Boone, Miss Mildred 
i>p. Mrs. Alan Brown, Mrs. 

|k. 1 ibaness. Mrs. R. A. Cole. 
W. C. Davis, Mjs . Harry De- 
. Mr*. W. C. Mickey, Miss 

Fitzjarrald. Mrs. O. R. 
|rfii.I. Mrs. Candler Hawkins.

R. ('. Householder, Mi’s. L. 
(inn. Mrs. John Iarflund. Mis.

McMillan, Mrs. Cleron Me
ry Mrs. .1. S. Me Murry, Miss 
|<i Milani. Mrs. Z. A. Moore, 

t- E. Roberts, Mrs. J. E. 
Mrs. J. W. Stokes, Mis 
IWuIker, Mrs. Harry 1>.- 

ltd Mrs. Henderson Smith.

“ Radio is fast becoming the 
greatest power o f the age in the 
molding o f public opinion,” stated 
Mr*. J. C. Vanderwoulde, State 
Radio Chairman of the P.-T. A. in 
the Tixa* Patent Teacher *or Sep 
tember. “ Th,. character o f the next 
generation will be detei mined, in 
part at least, by what the children 
are listening to today.”

Because radio program* affect 
the welfare o f children, a study 
is being made by the P.-T. A. Pa 
rent-Teacher program* ore being 
broadcast over the N. B. C. net
work and by the Southwest Broad
casting Company. Programs arc 
broadcast by the N. B C. each 
Wednesday afternoon throughotf 
this school year, ending June 10.
m ac.

For the remainder o f October 
the program is: Oct 10, “ The 
Lengthening Dependence o f Young 
People,”  Robert M Hutchins, 
President, Uunversity o f Chicago: 
Oct. 23. “ The Youth Project of 
the ^mcrican Council on Educa
tion,” George F Zook. Dirts tor. 
American Council on Education, 
Washington, D. C.: Oct •‘10, “ Ai 
ter llighschool— W hat?”  Col
Theodore Roosevelt.

The local Junior High P.-T. A. 
has uppoint**d Mrs. Marie Bailee, 
as radio chairman and are listen
ing In groups to these programs. A 
goal o f 2500 Listening Groups has 
been set by the State P.-T. A. and 
plans are being made to have a 
Parent-Teacher program on every 
radio station in Texas.
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THURSDAY
The Junior High P.-T, A. me< o  

in regular session at the West 
Ward School Auditorium at 1 
o ’clock.

Mrs. Rc,»nal Grcenhaw will I « 
hostess for the High-i^iw Bridge 
Club ui her home at 2:S0 o'clock

The Junior High P.-T. A. meets 
ill regular session at the Junior 
High School Auditorium at J 
o ’clock.

Mit,. Regnal Greenhaw will be 
hostess for the Iligh-Low Bridge 
Club at her home at 2:30 o'clock.

FRIDAY
Mrs. O. R Goodull, .‘521 North 

Fifteenth Street will be hostess to 
the Blue Bonnet and Needle Club 
at 3 o'clock.

0 00 NBC, WEAK: Amo* ’ n’ 
Andy. NBC, WJZ: En-y Are- 
l BS. \\ ABC: Myrt and Marge.

0:15 NB( . WEAF: Uncle Kzia’ - 
Station. NBC, WJZ: Stamp Club 
t BS, \\ A HC: Jerry Cooper.

WFAF: Our Amerl- 
NBC, WJZ: Lum ami 
WABC: Kate Smith. 
WEAF: Charley B >- 
NBC, WJZ: Danger- 
CBS. WABC: Boake

Family. NBC, WJZ: Rendezvous
Phil Duey. CBS, WABC : Caval-
cad* o f  America.

7:30 NBC, WEAF: W ayn •
King’s Orchestra NBC. WJZ:
House of Glass. CBS, WABC: Mje
Burn- ami Allen f4

S:00 NBC, WEAF: Towm Had
Tonight: Fred Alien NBC. WJZ:
John Charle- Tlmma*. CBS,
W ABC: l.il. Po m

6:30 NBC, 
can Schools 
Abner. CBS, 

0:45 NBC, 
wer’» Band. 
oUs Paradise 
Carter.

7:00 NBC, WEAF: One Man’,

8-'30 NBC, WJZ: Warden Law-*, 
sketch. CBS. WABC: Six Gun
Justice.

0:00 NBC. WEAF: Ray Noble*
Orchestra. < BS, WABC: March o f 
Time

0:15 CBS, WABC: Jerry Coop
er. tr
10:00 
Andy.

wan 250, Jerry Carl Gilmore 235, 
Shirley Dorcas Foster 235.

Tonight’* votes, added to 'hose 
of last night, will decide the con

______  ____  test, and the management o f the
theatre will like for the sponsor

Jl i n i n r  1 lh, ‘ winn,n,r lo present
I I I  H O I  to present the cup.

U *  1 r j  rp  a The Style Show feature of the
I J I O j I Y . 1 , A ,  jhlll was well received, the model*

®  * * [showing many superb en ctublt-
The following program will be f rom loeal merchants 

given: Song. “ Look for the Beau The musical program by the 
tifu l;”  Devotional, Mis. Jim Ful pupil* o f Mr*. M cN ee lya lsoci.it . 
lingim: Mu-ic by the Glee Club |ed much applause from the .iud, 
with Miss Mary Foreman, direi ,-nce
tor; Talk, “ The Place o f Extra The show will be repeated 
Class Activities in a Modern again tonight.
School;”  I.estor C. I.inn; Hu- _____ _ _ _ _ _

NBC, WEAF: Amos 'it 
NBC, WJZ: Dorothy Lam- 

our. CBS, WABC: Claude Hop
kins' Orchestra.
10:15 NBC. WEAF: Leonard Ke!
ler's Orch NBC, WJZ: Ink Spot*. 
CBS. WABC: Claude Hopkins’
Orch.
10:30 NBC, WEAF: Enri- Mad- 
rigueru's Orchestra. NBC, WJZ 
House o f Gla-s CBS, WABC. 
Johnnv Hanip'* Orchestra. 
lft:45 NBC, WEAF: Jeme Craw
ford.
11:00 NBC. W EAF: Ben B .rnl.’*
Orche-tra NBC. WJZ: Shandor,
violinist

T. M P' 
a few days 
nrkana.

left yesterday on 
sines.- trip to Tex

tiles*; Social hour.
A contest on attendance is be

ing started at this meeting. The 
room wih the largest attendance 
o f parent* and visitors is to be 
given a picture as u piize. For the 
contest, a visitor count* one point, 
a mother two points, a grand
mother three |H>ints, und a father 
ten points.

Oct. 31. I* the last date to send 
in dues to the state nnd national 
organizaions, and all who intend

W e  D r i v e r s
.4 Si-ritt of Hr it/ Discuttiom on Oman*, Drji- 

ntted fr» the Safrlr, Comfort and Pleatur« 
of th» Motoring Public. Prtjnrrd 

by Genersl Motori

INo. 2— M G H T DRIVING

It'* jest as t i n  as can be th*t when people get expert at anything they’re 
asapt to begin getting careless about it. and that's what we have to look out 

joining the local organization thisj for when driving our cars. For instance, we recently heard a group of
engineer* discussing night driving, and one thing they kept talking about

Louis “ Monk”  Wheat has tak.-i  ̂
over the management of the New 
Deal Beer Garden

year ate urged to pay their dues: 
o f 50 rents at this meettng. The'
payment o f dues is not required 
however, and all parents are 
urged to attend.

After the meeting patent- nre 
invited io th« various room go *«c 
exhibits of wbrk i<>ne hi the^cln-a- 
rooms. On display wilt he fire pre
vention posters, writing papers
nnd article 
shop.

made in the work

Pathfinders 
Council Meets

Brice
Puth-

after-

Mrs. W. .1. Bragg, 1414
Stieet was hostess to the 
finders Council yesterday 
noon.

The subject for discussion was 
‘The Romance o f Southern 
Literature." Mis. Ira W. Neeley 
discussed “ Southern Prose;” Miss 
Bernice Webster, “ Southern Poe
try.”  Mrs. Everett Rice told a 
story and Mrs. Harley Cutld gave 
a poem.

During the business ia*ssion 
the club di»cuessed beautifying a 
plot at some place in the city.

Members present were: Mi's 
'ml Wolf. Mi-. IJf.yri Phillips 

Mis. W K. McElreath, Mrs. 
Harley Cudd, Mrs. Everett Rico,

; s. Ira W. Neeley, Mrs. Jerry J 
.right. Mis. George Dickson, 

Mrs. Glen Carl.is und Mis 
’ ice Webster.

was “over-driving our headlight*."
Now that term seem* to be a common one with them, but It's new to mo**, 

of us. •
What they mean is that the d.stance we can see 

clearly by headlights is, of course, limited, and that 
we are apt to let our car speeds get beyond the point 
where we could easily stop within that limited dis
tance. It's true that we naturally tend to go a little 
slower at night. But if we aren’t careful we gradually 
get going faster than we realize, and that may get u* 
into trouble. You see, momentum, the same force 
that tries to keep us from making turns safely, that 
ruts all kinds ot capers on slippery roads . . . never 
sleeps! He works on the same old principles night and 
day Darkness doesn’t hinder him. but it hinders us.

Most modern headlights are pretty wonderful 
lights, but after ail they don't give us the distance 

or clarity of vision thst daylight does. So, on considerably shorter notice 
than in the daytime a vehicle or pedestrian can come out of the darkness 
Almost before we know It we may have to slow down or stop for someone 
or something on the road . . . perhaps one of those big lumbering trucks 
that you barely see till you're right up on them; or a 
car whose tail-light has gone out . . .  an unexpected 
curve, or what not.

And thal's where we meet up with momentum 
again. You see. stopping isn't the one simple action 
»ve always thought it was. The truth is. we are told, 
that there are really three things we have to do to 
stop First we have to think of stopping. Next we 
have to move one foot over on to the brake pedal.
And then we have to push down on the brake pedal 

Now we might not believe it, but they tell us those 
first two steps take time. Less than a second, perhaps, 
but even in that instant momentum is carrying us on.
In fact, at only 20 miles an hour the average driver
roes 22 feet before he can even start to use the brakes. “

Bt

Tiny Tot Revue 
Draws Bis Crowd

D IS T A N C I R I Q U I R I D  FO R S T O P P IN G
i) is
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40_
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115 FT.
IO*_____ „
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is*________
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The firsl night of th*
Revue, nt "he Texa TI 
night, drew a large mi 
astir audience to vole 
favorite child in th,. e 
the loving cup.

About fifty children 
for the prizes, nnd the 
o f the leaders after la 
voting wa« a- follow*:

Shirley Ann Meason 325, June 
Adcock 315, Hobby Ray fraw foM  
305, Nancy Jim Stanford 300, Su„ 
Vivian Ray 285,

le LoU UOOUTiigi
I Nina hi

competed 
standing 

*t night's

h

Diana Meacham 
Johnnie Luu Goodnight 265, i 

MS.

Him after he does get the brakes to working, it takes him another I 
to stop completely, even with the best brakes tn the world end witi 
tires, under Uvptablc road conditions At lea,-t *o we are told by I'm*
Hoard of Public Works of one of the states which lias made a very int 

study of drivers and driving condition*, and 
has prepared the data for the above chart.

The important thing to realize U that distance 
needed to slop Increases a great deal as we increase 
our speed

We jurt have lo remember that when we’re mov
ing along in a car, we think by the foot, act by the 
foot and stop by the fool, and if we aren't careful, it’* 
easv to get going faster than is really aafe.

Naur, just a* engineer* h u e told us how to operate 
in safety with our own light*, many experienced 
drivers have pointed out how to avoid trouble from 
other people's lights. They say that all we have to do. 
when pa-sing other cars at night, is to stop looking 

at their tights *i*d watch the right-hand side of the road
The truth of the matter ts that night driving can be Just as pleasant and

| \\ ay nr RumgaUier 260, Nita Ann i )u*t as safe ss day driving. But we have to be more alert end mot- cawCd. 
(iffholier 260, Margaret Apn ( V  1 * ‘

n
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ATTEND FUNERAL

Mi. and Mm. Hodges, of the 
Hodtte* Funeral Nome, left; lust 
night for Clayton, New Mexico, 
where they will attend the funer
al o f Mrs. Hodiro.s’ aunt. Mrs 
Chatles Bushncll, who died in that 
city yesterday

Mrs. ("lev,. Graham ol Welling, 
ton is here on account o f the ill
ness o f  her daughter, Mm Jack 
Bryan. Mrs. Bryan is ill in the 
Clark Hospital.

a
tatgror O fe r  •

Business Directory
THE BEST IN 

EVERY BUSINESS

fS ta m m r n  Mf— i p m i u i

OF PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
MEN OF MEMPHIS THE FINEST IN 

EVERY PROFESSION

m

Special Notice
NOTICE OF SALE OF REA1.

ESTATE UNDER ORDFR 
OF SALE

By virtue o f an order o f sale 
i--u<«.l out of the District Court 
of Hall Count, Texas. 100th Judi 
curt District, on a judgment rend 
erod in said court on the 3rd da 
o f September, 1935, in favor >'
Charles V. O’ Hern, Receiver of 
Beotia Lit.- In-uran-<- Company,
••nut again-t s I' M ■
wife. Alice Olivia Harrison, and 't\ , | v f  ’
Mrs. Addle Neal Clotver, a fern- <- M IN I*
sole, in the ca«e of Charles V. X A M B U L A N C E
O’Hern. Receiver o f Peoria I ;f ■ v  S E R \  IU E

—• Our new 
water softener provides u 
luxury on washday you will 
not do without-if you try 
our service just one time

H d j r W f y U u n d r y ^

J. L. CARLTON
New and Used Furniture 

Buy, Trade or Sell
909 W. Main

BUY

g a a — w i i

MAYFIELDS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

LUNCHES AND 
GROCERIES

Acro«« From High School

a L'l • J
Insurance Company v* S. T 
risen ,<t ml.. No. 2067 in said 
court; I did. on the 8th day of 
October, 1935, ar 9:30 o ’clock A 
M., levy upon the following de
scribed tract and parcel o f land 
situated in the County of Hall. 
Stale o f Texas, as the property 
of said defendants, to-wft:

One hundred sixty-two and Si 
(162 S I  acres of land, situat,st 
and dearribed as follows: In Hall 
t'minty, known as the NW v* o f  
Sec. 106. Block 2, Cert. 2 853. T. 
A I* Ky Co on the waters o f Mor
gan's Creek, a tributary o f  Red 
River about 13 mile* S 7f> W from 
Memphis, bought and fully paid 
for on the application o f J, F. 
Wel>ster filed in the General land 
O ffice Dec 3rd, 1889, under th- 
laws n-gulating the sale o f Pub 
lie Frye School land:

Beginning at an Iron pipe, th-* 
common tor*, of Survey* 105- 
106 111 and 112 in Blk 2 for the 
N W cor thl« imet. whence a 
windmill br» S 85-ta W about %» 
mile, another hr* 30 F. about * 
mtb\ another brs S 78-Ml K about 
3f>0 v*r*. Thencr E on the line be 
t»> i' Sur*. 111 and 106, 907 vrF 
1« the N W corner o f  a 160 acre 
tnact out o f thy NE k, of Su. 
106 herctoftire patented to G. M. 
Springer, which corner h> 950 vr*. 
W o f the N F. Comer o f s.l Stir 
106. Blk 2. Thence S with the W 
line o f *d. G M Springer 160 acre 
tiaet at 950 vr* pas- its S W cor. 
at 9f>2 vr* a «tk act for the S E 
tor o f this tract; Thea.'e W !KW 
rr> lt» *tk, set for S W cor. thr. 
track. Thence an iron pljie the SW 
cor of Sur 106 brs S-036' F 95o 
vr»; Theace N 0-36’ W with th • 
W line of sd sur. 106. 952 vr* (•» 
the place o f beginning; nnd on th- 
Rih day of November. 19H5, being 
the first Tuesday of mid month, 
between th,> hour* of 10 o ’cloc*. 
A. M and 4 o ’clock P. M on *ai I 
day. it t ie  courthouse door of 
Hall County, Texas. 1 will offer 
for 4ale, at public auction, for 
cash, all of the right, title and in- 
l-re-t o f said defendants in and l-> 
•aid property.

DATED at V**mphi«, T.\n-,
this Hlh day o f October. A IV 
1935.

J S COLVIN.

SHERIFF O f  HALL COI N 
TY. TEXAS.

UNDERTAKING CO.

i l>ay I’nune 222 Night I’h. 17 I  

mmmummmmmi

* DR. II. E. HOWARD

<“1-5*3
NU ART BEAUTY SHOP ;! 
Oil Permanent* $1.00 Up 

Fin»er Wave* 15c
All Work Guaranteed 3

719 E. Bradford 
Between 7th & 8th 3

GATE CITY CREAMERY
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f ice 
crenm. Butter Popsicle*. Po
tato Chip*. Ice Cold W at
ermelons. Buyers o f poul
try. Eggs and Cream.
Phene 2?5 220 N. 6 St.

Phone 691 Re* Phone 521
MILLER-MILLER

Motor Freight Line* 
Am arillo-W ichita Falls- 

Lubbock

and all intermediate points 
served daily. Phone your 
Amarillo orders to us by 
11 o ’clock a. in. and receive 
your shipment next morn
ing.

710 Noel St.

AND SELL
CARS

Auto Wreckmg -(.’* 4 1 
Some parts for all ; 
Vicker* Wrecking Yr 

We»t Noel St

DENTIST
O ffice I’h. 221}, He*. 

103 H 8. «lh  St.
Drtl.*.4

□  XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX?

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Espert Shoe Repairing
I-arties’ Work a Specialty

.XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX!

-j: -7—5--r--7-*5--;—7—t--5--7- -7—5--J—7—7--7*-5— 7—5* *7—7—5* X i 1

I I Dr. M. Me NEELY ¥ i
DENTIST |  J

X O ffice Phone 258-1 I  •
i  Residence Phone l?** * '*
Y 613 MAIN

^XXXXXttXXXXXXT XXXXXXXlJ

CLAUD JOHNSON R ;
MACHINE SHOP

Gas and Electric Welding 
Portable and Custom 

315 Main

r XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXT

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX!

I i
K. H. BOAZ, M. I».

O ffice and Sanitarium
109'* N. 5th St.; Phone 180

RED WILLIAMS 
E-Z LAUNDRY

For Appointment Call 264

We furnish everything but 
the soap.

’ i  Acre Floor Space
It’s Wash Day Every Day 
at the E-Z Way.

In the Old P. O. Bldg.

N

xxxxxxttxixxXxxxxXXxxvl

'yp ap u p p p p iu m i

Phone 48-5

txxxiixxxxxxxxxxxxxxn
LINDSEYS 

Cleaning and Preaaing
Yotir satisfaction is our ., 

guarantee. “
Located in Memphis Steam 
Laundry Phone 38

axxxxxx m i  m  fxxiixxf

•1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !
■  Bulb. For Fall Ft
5  Nan i*su», Hyacinth,

I 2 dills and Tulips Fin* Y*
g  bulbs.
g  Hightower C r«*t
■  P b 'ii- 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I I I

S H O R T Y  HUC
Formerly Archer 

Station
Wellington Highri] 

Cor. 3rd & Mont; 
PANHANDLE CAi 

Staple Groceri** j
GOOD SKi;\ I B 

GOOD GAS. 
S H O R T Y  HU(

Sole Owner

rrxxxxxxxrxxtyxxxxxx % * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Mildred’* Beauty Shop 4

Ol! Permanents $1 50 Up j
Finger Wave 15c J

Licensed Shop a
KM Brice t,‘*-----*•» i MPhone 48-J u  

XTXXXXXXIKX^

D
I). L. C. KINARD

urance. Loan* and Bond*
Hall County National

Bank Bldg. 
Phone 350

:KRKKKM*»a
HYDER HOSPITAL

DR. D. C. HYDER

DR L. M HICKS
Hall County National Bank 
Dentist, O ffice: 2nd floor 

Re* phone 244, Office 
phone 888 Hour* 8 to 6

ACM E DRY CLEANERSReliable and Dependable 
QUICK DELIVERY

Made to Measure Clothe* 
See our sample*

World’s Greatest Clothe* 
Value*

IKE B R Y A N ’ M GR.
716 W MAIN PHONE 260

Soup - E«4er». Read This
“ All I could eat was soup and 

•trained vegetable*, and even these 
gave me terrible at«*mnch pain." de

clared I. H. John-

YOUR FALL 
PRINTING NEEDS

M E M P H I S  
D A I L Y  D E M O C R A T

l XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

m . e . McNa l l y

Insurance and Loans
Whaley Bldg.

Phone 304
H . x x n i i n t n x n m m i

s-ii:
Z w. c. GILLIAM II

PLUMBING CO. X .
jj! Cheap plumbing i* not good £ 
*f Good plumbing is not cheap <- j 

All Work Guaranteed X j 
;i; PHONE 5 4 9 -  R

’■
H t x x x r x x x x x x x x x x x t x x x x x f

COMPTON BROS.
Dodge Service Station

General Renairlng 
Brake Service 

So. o f P. O. Bldg
h x x r t x x t r x x x x x x x x x ix x x

51S«S W. Mam St. 
bones: Day 489, Night 334

NORMAN’S
Auto Body, Gla**, Top Shop, I  

Y Duco Painting. Hardware, 
Harnes*, Radio*, Sporting *;* 

Good* and Sred
•X“:“ F-f-f-x - f-x -:-:-*x -!--X“ :-x ~:-->4-
feeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeey

JOHN SLOVER’S 5
GARAGE

G eneral Overhauling 
Starter-G enerator  W ork

Phone 406 M 
Adjoining Memphis Hoi.el

i**M*m*m**w*mmmimmmm***

G et Ready For
I^-t Me Check Y* 

Plumbing 
Why Not Be Sun 

H U C K A B Y ’SA t4 N oel Phtxxxxxxxxxxxx m s
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■>»» »>»#$«<
X CITY DAIRY

PASTEURIltO iG R A D E  “ A ”  MB 
X CREAM
j- 113 Bradford ST.‘ Tb

| •; - :-x - :“ :-+-X“ !--!--X“ X
Mable’* Beauty SL

Finger Waves 25<̂  
Oil Permanent.-, $1.59 

1420 W. Bricp Phone 1i
Y X X rrrrT T T  r z n z x n

INSURANCE for t  r» 
Need Againrt Low. rs. 
Auto, Accident saiYilr 
surance; Notary in 01y 

B ianken.hip ’ t I"* A|«- 
4 610  Main 
rx x x x X X x x x x T ii

f  ’ *X -h + 4“ X “ :--X-F-;“M ~ !-K --X ”X ^ .
t  O . R . (iDodall, M. D. :;

Y

O ffice Phone 230 
Residence Phone 6,30

I. M JOMNSun
r i 'M  only half-tanei 

rk *t irtf.

•on. well-lni'twn .
farmer near i,e«n I
•rd. Texa*. “ This + 
went on f o r  13 T 
year*. I $75 X
or $100 trying to A 
relieve ■ terribly 5* 
•rid. upset stom
ach, ga*. bloating, 
and all the other 
th ing* t h a t g »  T 
with arid stomach I,! 
trouble For year*, < >

If"* «>i> - I

Tareer’ *
Pharmacy.

» - . ! .■

Pharmar

B U 1. L A R D ’ 8
DRY CLEANERS 
AND HATTERS

CALL 8
South Side e f Square

Place jrour order now for J ’ 
fall tai!>r-m*de tun ' •

♦ .  First Stnte B*nk Bldg. .
T . . , ,|■i-w -d-x*.:^-: 4 4 14 1 '!■ 1 1 1 » ,

* T;; They fit •’C "  be»L

IXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

CITY FEED STORE

STOCK AND 
POULTRY FEED

RETAIL *  WHOLESALE

Remedie* and 
Supplies

21$ 416 Noe'

a xi i itx x x x n m x xxixi

l 14 | M  4^ j
COE GROCERY

•j- Down town price*. Open 
A evening and Sunday. Aero**
I  street from Jr. high.

•!^*+-h-H“b-HxX“ X~x-:--:--:-:'
Phone 66OW[txxxxxxxxxxxxxtTXXxxxxi

C. D. MARTIN
Black.mithiag and 

Welding Shop
tf I can't fix it 
throw It awnv.

611 Bn co ,
IXXXXxxtXIOXXXiJ fRMBMmmmmtaRRR

**< I { I ♦ I P44 4 I LI-H risK -K du, I

n e w  deal
BEER GARDEN 

Colde.t Berr in Te 
If you can’t *t"P, s* 

you go by. | 
Wayne Kelly PhotuJ 

Z X X X X X X X X X X I XX.
V r -

Singer Sewing Mt 
and Vacuum Cle»£
Sold on Ea>> Tct  ̂

Machine* rented,
and gerviced. 

Phone 222; King P»r*

■ 1 i i  i  i i  ■ ■ i  ■ ■ ■ *■
m O R D E R  YOUR
■  C H R IS T M A S  O

m  E A R L Y
TH E DEMOCRAT

UUtartUUtireMto

CUDD BROS.
SERVICE STATION
Wholesale and Retail 

INDEPENDENT 
Ga* and Oils
Federal Tire*

r 24 Hour Road Scrvln

CALL 157

f

R UHL’S 
(XJFFEE SHO
Memphi* Hotel B- *
QUALITY K00W
AT LOW r iM 'd

• 1 y
Courteou* Service-

Patfanage Apa'
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\clone Resting 
or Irish Game

it Defense EX - CYCLONE IS 
linst End Runs STAR IN

The Pigskin s Greased

o football m■ schedul-
plnyed by the Mcntphi- 

• lone this week, Ccacli 
[Walker ha- his charges 

rn to two weeks of stiff 
[sessions In preparing for 

conference encounter, 
fill be played with the 

Irishmen, favorite* to 
Ms in this section, if 
|k on Friday, Oct. 25.

suffered their first do- 
I the season last Friday 
| the hands o f the McLean 
i ( (inference rival, the Cy- 

| looking forward to upset 
well known dope bucket 

Bg the Shamrock Irishmen 
in order for the M m- 

L<h to remain in the chas.> 
Hnnal honors

Cyclone could spring a t 
down the green and 

rriors, the section would 
ability be thrown into 

Iway tie, with Shamrock. 
Tiiti' Memphis in the run 

*r for this to hnppen, 
r, Shamrock would have 
(game to the Memphian- 
fver the Tigers. Welling- 

Ifendon would nI*o hnv. 
out o f the picture.

F( r, Coach Walker belicv- 
(ling the hurdles when he 
[ tl • m. and he bus men 

aged‘each afternoon per
mit offense and defense, 
kievtadlv stressing defense 
runs In this week's prac-

Men-
lh I ■ ;in backs, e-peciallv 
lie-threat Stratton, circled 
(mphi- ends several times 
; ruins. Shamrock, it is re- 

|r!av- a brand of football 
1 that o f McLean, and 

also try to circle lb * 
iwingmen, in all ltklihood. 
At of the stress that th.
I mentor is putting on th • 

work o f the wingment 
k» II likely hnv. a c«»up! • 

ends, though smul! 
Smother the running at- 

[ih. next team that use* 
wingback formation 

| th. locals.

iview Meets 
lanreed Eleven

GAME

►\

Featured in Chicago 
Game with DePaul 

Last Saturday
J W. West, former star end for 

the Memphis High School football 
team and picked by many as an 
all time Cyclone player, continues 
to star at end for the Texas Tech ! 
Matadors.

West was on,, o f the stellar | 
players for Tech’ s Red Raiders ’ 
last Saturday in Chicago, III , 
when the Matadors battled He 
Paul University’s Blue Demons to 
a scoreless tie on historic Soldiv- 
Field.

Collier Parris, Sports Editor of 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, j 
who made the trip to Chicago with 
the team, was lavish In his praise 
of the brand o f football shown by 
the former Cyclone. West, big 190 
pound wingmun, was instrumental , 
in holding the powerful De Paul 
team to a scoreless deadlock by J 
throwing opposing backs fur losses j 
and by getting down under plint i ' 
beautifully, Parris wrote.

Figure in Rumored 
Badger Change

ni
\

V

t

Pros Tee O ff For
National T  omorrow

_______  ♦----------------------.-------------------------------
By LEE BON'D the holes are comparatively short.

United Press Staff Correspondent j the course totals some 6,500 yards.
*» t'aiiwf rifn  ,

OKLAHOMA CITY —  Th- ”  •' benvily wooded, and th.
• ••class”  o f the national golf field. cleverly blocked with
will converge on Oklahoma City|*and trap*. Golfers such as Wal 
to battle over the Twin Hills | ter Emery, runner-up to Lawson 
course for the National Profes Little in the recent national aina- | 
slonnl G o l f e r s  Championship | teur, nnd Zell Eaton, former 
starting Oct. 17. Western champion, to whom th

• mire- j 
s dead- I

keviow Eagles, high 
ball team, will tangl. 
lanreed dub in a cruci- 
t Lakey I, iv tomorrow j 
tit 2:8ft o'clock Th«“ j 

leading the class “ C " 
of »his section, hnv 

•1 Kelton, lledley add 
If they succeed in 

ri the Alanieed team, 
pv,. cinched a tie for j 
honor*. Samnorwoiid 
>nly remaining confer 

H o  face the Fagl •*, 
tw bou*t.< a largo, 
lexperit-nretl, line, with 
»n.l Billings at end, Tmel 
lams at tackle, Painter 
'ett at guard and Wil- 
f*nter. The starting back 

Thursday afternoon’ .
'll probably consist of 
Roller, Richey and Star

,J th,- second year o f fool 
[lakeview, and Coach Bob
r-rnie. all T I. A . A . back. 
NHIed the fundamentals 
1 *la»ert and has produced 

ball dull that wiR com
rahly with many clas*
' in this aertlftt.

on on the w ionic toot by loainK 
I be Arst two games of the sea
son. , to- t'niverxlty of Wiscon
sin'* loot ball team likely will 
hare n new coach by the end of 
the season, accordtiig lo irporta. 
!>• Clarence iFatl Spears. ni*>»*. 
pieseld mentor I, said to be on 
Hie way out. with Tom l.teh. 
(prater Notre Dame star and 
ruiieni liaatl coach at l.oyala 
College. Han Frau, «v«. due ta 
rvplate him l.leb Isttuw, ten 
luarly aarsed as Ilia l l j l fa r f  

line coach.

There will he 122 or the he*t j roursc is “ home,”  say it r» 
professionals in the United S*at s|not so much power drives a* 
in the field wh, n the qualify- »>' accuracy with shots 
ing rounds are started Shot* Cotlly

Such headliners as Walter H a-‘ Fairways are narrow and medal 
pen, Tommy Armour, Olin Dutra.lplay is particular.v difficult b. 
Gone Saracen, Paul Runyan, l* o  muse a hooked shot into the 
Hiegd, and Tom Creavy will tv  woods or ditches usually require* 
in the gnlaxy bf star* who quali two to three strok,•* to get out 
fied for the national open ill *e.- Westerners acquainted with the 
tlonal tournaments held during course believe that eastern and 
the summer. northern golfer* will hnv,. trouble

The |i*t of golf greats who will with It unless rains hav, sort. ne.l 
participate In the tournament the course before play tarts The 
reads like the “ Who’s Who in fairway* are hnrd. with a *rant\ 
J.0|f .. covering of bermuda gra«s. in
' Sixty-four, Instead of the u*unl centra*! to the “ plushy- northern 

R2 players, will qualify for the and eastern courses, 
championship proper on Oct. 17. Th,- green* are bent grass, fast 
with match play starting the n,x but moderately rolling, 
day This is the first year that Carter has plated an extra *50 
f,4 hav, been in match play ton* of sand In the multitude o

Pinal Round Ocl. 22 traps on the course, and j.rn
i The match play will cut down ' nounces it In first class -hape Mi 
the field of the final »hnmpion-! the tournament, 
ship round the following Tuesday. Par for the course 
Oct. 22, when the supreme te«t for 
th* two top aces will • ome.

Paul Runyan, of White Plain*.
N. Y., defending champion, and 
Othei national star* probably wilt

444 554 544— 55.
454 454 544— 35- -70.

a t t e n d  m e d ic a l  m e e t
Dr* W Wilson. J A Odom 

R S ' t i "  t T "  Hllis bourse tough and J. M Ballew. andI .heir wive, 
going It wa* built by Ror*et fa r  ar^ at Plamview jest..day an 
let Nr., weathly oil man. •» • today, attending a 
model course, and wa* presented Panhandle
lo hi- >n, Keefe, when he won rv. representing 5. omntk 
the we>tern amateur 10 years ago this sectioh o f the

‘ ’ n 'V . m r ^ u ' - h U  nnd tnckv, Hugh Craw ford was .business
notched bv deep gullies While visitor in Hedley yesterdav.

RICE HAS HOPE 
FOR BID TO 

BOWL
Relieve Have Chance 

To Play in Famous 
Game Classic
Rv HENRY SUPER

United Prers Staff Correspondent
a* o*,frX C.fta

NEW YORK Punt* and pass
es:

Lloyd Ch(dwell, Nebraska half
back, weighs H'O pounds, stands *5 
feet 5 inches and can run 100 
yard* in 9.X *«-cond« . . . Rice 
Institute fans regard their team 

,one o f the best five in the coun
try and even now they are predict
ing it will be invited to piny eith
er in th,. Rose Bowl or Sugar Bowl 
classics.

Tom Cain o f City College of 
New York who never played foot
ball tn high school already has 
superseded two veterans. , . . Gil
bert Lea, varsity end at Prince
ton, come* from a football - rlay- 
ing family. Hi* father, Langdon 
Lea. wa* All-American tackle at 
Princeton in 1898, 1*94 and 1995. 
His brothers, Francis C., and Lang 
don, Jr., both were varsity ends & 
few seasons ago.

Young Roper on Varsity
William Win-ton Roper, Jr., 

substitute varsity ,-nd at Prino- 
ton, I* the son o f  the late W. W'r 
Roper, head coach from the 191-» 
until 1950. . . . Three forme 
stars are on Nevada’s coaching 
stuff thi» season. Head conch is C.

rick) Miteti-ll who was an 
Aft American at Vnivefr-ffy o f Or. 
eg,in and played end on the t. an 
which defented Pennsylvania in 
the 1917 Rose Bowl game. Assist
ant coach Roy (Snowy) Raker 
played at Southern California and 
with th- Green Bay Packers and 
Chicago Bears. A third Is William 
McKatlip formerly of Oregon 
State and the New York Giants 
Both the latter won all leagui 
honors while they were profession
al* .

Slant.ird ha* four first - das* 
kickers in its regular backfield — 
Gray*on. Hamilton, AIusHut and 
Paulman. Grayson, west coast 
scouts report, I* a fnr bettef pass
er that he was last season.

Play Si* Year* Together
Three Manhattan men nr,- plav 

ing their sixth year of football to
gether They are John AN dch, Jer
ry’ Buckley and John Connell wh- 
were member* o f the St. John’ 
prep team o f Danvers, Mas-., be
fore entering Mnnhnttan.

George Wa-hington McGovern. 
Jr. Notre Dame right tackle can
didate was horn a day .vter 
Washington’* Birthday. . . . Rob 
ert Rem, Holy Cross lineman, ha- 
to wax his face before each scrim
mage He was in a railroad acci
dent last year and the wax i* to 
protect the recently grafted skin

The first father-son eonmtiina 
tion in City Collcg'- of New- York 
history ha* appear,-d this year. 
John Caulfield, 192-pound «eniot 
playing for the first time on th« 
varsity, is son of John J. Caul
field who played both in the Iln • 
and backfield 88 year* *go Young 
Jack never plaved football until 
hi* junmr year in college

RETURNS FROM TRIP
Ht«r*ehcl M'gitgomery iment 

I yesterdav in Memphis visiting 
among friends. He has ju«t re
turned on a husine-s trip to Aus
tin . San Antonio, Dalla* and Fort 
Worth and other South Texai 
points On the trin he went to 
Kilgore and visited with Lyman 
Rohhins. Ted Read and Jerry Sit- 
ton. He i* visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mr- J. A Montgomery a’ 
Shamrock since returning from 
South Texas.

J-
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First Quin Speaks First W ord-G uess W hat It
EXCITEMENT AT DAFOE HOSPITAL Ta j .
AS QUINS FIRST W A S  AND TALK 7* ^ * ^  ~  2 L

hv E.
(lift MS 
[to havt
Le thou
biioplan 
|lly woodBy LAURA LOU BROOKMAN 

NEA Service Staff C o rre»oondent
CAI.LEN DER. Ont. Oct. If>— To Emilid Donne goes the 

honor of being tne lirst quintuplet to say a word 
It was 'Mama
,V1rs. E l/ue Dionne sat in the com fortable, sun filled nur- 

i*ery o f Dafoe hospital, her five sturdy, wriggling infants about 
Irer. and heard, for the first time, one o f her world-famous qui Y 
tuplets lisp the word

It «n* S Colil October lav. bu ,*. Th- dav Kmilie surprised andfor Mrs. Dionne, it must haw . . . .  .„  .  ’ delighted her mother jy  catling
been Mother i  Hay. , . «. ... .. , her l>\ name. Mr*. Dionne depart-And u was mischievous Emill* . . .  . . ,  .
— whose monkey-shine- often keep ed wllh fpult Bnd f ,ower,‘ for h**r 
Nurse Lamoreux att.1 Nur-v L»r- other children— ttart o f gifts to 
ouk, in charge o f the Dionne the quintuplets which they *har« 
quintuplet,. howler than do all four with |ht>ir olll,.r brothers and s i -  
other babies together w i-. * put a ter*. For them, a- well us for their 
tiny, chubby hand against het parent*, the quintuplets nre now 
mother-, cheek a, »h. croone 1 ^  bread winners 
that single word. • • •

I. .ve babies th - world ver, a.l Life Eaitrr for  Parents
the miracle infant* of the Cana-; Life has changed considerably 
dian north wood* have btgun th« i for Mr*. Dionne ?ince the birth 
vocabularies with the word that (,f her five fumou* babie*. Bs- 
starid* for  “ mother." forv. beside* the housework and

fcetnselt 
ib«>ut h< nuke i
L—whe 
to be i 
mponsia
11 right.
( and s 
k a del 
hen agr 
nr up wi 
Imp f»' pd keep 
bth. B  
lly . hot 
I  makes

I plan a 
le meal 
H sugar 
| mind 
Inner le 
lit arot 
with ap hots Ml 
ly witb
1 l’eppci
j sifted 
It. 1-3 
Bing. 1

They Say Da-Da, T o s
The quins have been coached to 

hay "D.i-da," also, but Oliva Dion
ne ha- not yet heard tbi» perfor- 
manre. Father and Mother Dtot 
ne. contrary t-> widespread opit - 
ion, do visit their famous daugh
ter* frequently. Mr*. Dionne conn* 
most often.

Both parent* shun the crowds 
that arrive daily for the 1 1 a  m. 
and 3 p. m. publi. exhibitions of 
the in fan ts  and u-ually drop in at 
the hospital during the late after 
noon. They play with the babies, 
admire their pretty dre-se* and 
plaything*, and visit, in French, 
with the two nurse-.

t once, 
id salt 
im butt 
(ream th 
tn. and 
fhieh ha 
Iter and 
fee flour, 
I cream.

Copyright, is.ir.. sri.v

Y cu  c sn l  h e - , 
hon, it Saivit.y 
most sloriou* 
vocabulary, ei

oudly  displaying her i 
ch she surprised her a 

A n d  that do«»«n’t| 
es now  can say “ Didl

[learii that Yvoni>>- a 
.exactly the sum Ĵ 
' inefie*. Cecil*- in :'!*! 
F.milie and Annettf 
each.

Th.-ii weight- are: 
pounds 11 kj ounce*; ‘ pound* | | k  incrs: 
pounds t otioreaa 
iWumds 7 o mres; V 
Pound* 11 A miner*.

Marie nnj Emili* 
fu-wn tectN TN <>th 
bight.
,Tsk»  Your Choice
{ Which i* ihecttlfrtM

? The |)u tti**t. Hei
eing called “ pun t® t 

hion. But, ju-' UP"- !!f 
asked to pa-* 1 lldgine* 
lie something like thi* 

Yvonne »■ • -t Wi#' 
Fiuitii* would n««l

'word— and th* firm. * 
i Marie ran 'irk *•
'own weight.

r .m oy  Their F ir s ts ' -
First word* first sieo* —  

“ fir*t.s" o f  one sort or another al
most every day.

Yvonne walk* alone, and ha* 
for several week*

Kmilie took her first steps un
aided a few days before she cam-* 
out with that surprising "M a ma."

Marie, not yet able to walk, roll:: 
over-and-over fashion when she 
want* to get anywhere in a hurry. 
Shi- and Cecil* and Annette ail 
walk with the nurses' help. Left 
to themselves, they scoot up Pnd 
down the nursery or around their 
play |»-n.« on all fours.

Last week the quintuplets Were 
given whole orange* for the fir*i 
time (with the outer skin remov
ed) and found them fascinating 

Annette *aw a kitten for the 
first time during a public »-xhibi 
lion recently and grew so excited, 
crowing and waving, that she al
most stopped the show.

Discovers Her Shadow
On another day Cecil** kept h« i 

eyes downcast, refused to loyk 
at the crowd, and look r.o inter***, 
whatever in the exhibition, which, 
like her si*tor*, she usually enjoys.

It wa* some time Itefore Nurse 
Litnoretix under-food this strang- 
change Cecil,, had discovered her 
*had< w on the ground She nevei 
had seen it before ami simply 
could not taka her eyes away.

The tyoungyi.t-r* have new toys 
frequently— five, ot course; of 
everything. ft i» „o  ruling of -i>». 
Dafoe or the nurses that these 
toy* are changed so often The 
quin* see to that themselves, for 
iht-v Ho not spare their piny.

CARD OK TH
| We take tin- ■'>"

tng our thank ,,ur 
, *»r their gpmt'.ahy, | 

f»«*tp through i hi ill*''
o f  mtr belovi >1 liudj 
won. brother and 
the many beu .idul 

jing.*.
v Mrs. .Jam. * F kn#l 
Iter, f'athrvn I - ' ,r-
IB. Knox; M» in d 
|«»d family: M *3  
(Knox and fann1' : Tjl 
(M f. nnd Mr-  ̂ ,* j  
(fam ily; Mr. and W  
ten; Mr and M' - 
'fam ily ; Mr ami 
than.

HfS
KkCW

i  vonnr I* Heaviest
Yvonne, first born o f  the five 

continue* to hold the lead Ir 
"eight. Marie, whose party month 
were a perilous brush with death 
weights th. 
the f»' V  Ed lYghall i*‘W  

I ift-orn ,Oklah-mx CJfl

t w w  r :7Those who hdve 
fants *r» th variably
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Pace Seven

omball icam« in Memphis FrVa\
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs Letter Bi wmaii 
and W. A. Steven* and <m Rol>- 
ert from the Salisbury community 
spent Sunday visiting m thi home 
o f Mr. anti Mrs. D. \V St<ven- 
and family.

Mr*. M. L. Smith anil daughter. 
Joe Mae, Mr. and Mrs J. S. Bal
lard, .1 H GW /  m mad Mi .1 i 
Nelson and daughters Maiy El
len and Louraine, attended tin 
fourth quarterly conference a* 
Plaska Sunday

DANCE AT CLUB
A dance is announced for to- 

night at the Country Club, tin- 
music to be furnished by Catht v’s. 
"Top o ’ the World" Ort hesua. It 
hits been quite a time since the 
younger set has ht.il the upper 
tunity o f dam ing to good music, 
and a large attendance is looked 
for.

Mr. and Mrs. \V B. |.andii 
motored to Mangunt, Okla., to at
tend the singing convention there 
Saturluy night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Sells and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. T o m 
Gamble made a shoit trip to Palo 
D m . • Oaityoii T I i u i m Is j  of lo ..c
week.

J.R. Nel on from Newlin spent 
the week-end visiting in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J T. Nelson.

Earl Seoti front t iarendon visit
ed in the i-ommunity the latter 
part o f la»t week.

Several from here attended the

E. DAGUE
Dire Man Writer 
to have heard them. 

Le thought It was at 
tnoplan tltuatlon or 
jjlywood scandal. Rut
L -♦ • • • • -» o>f u -nn i f*n
Ivmselves Into a per- 
[bout how easy It la 
make a perfect cake

I,—when you think 
to be a matter com- 
jpiicnatauce when one
Si right.
t and aimpleat meth- 
L> a delectable frost- 
hen agreed, la to uae 
Li up with the sugar, 
[ritp gives no flavor, 
■d keeps the frosting 
bth. Be sure to me*- 
lly, however, for too 
Intakes for gummi-

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Halves of 

grape fruit, cereal, cream, 
baked French toast, boney, 
milk, colfee.

b l l l l C I I S U I I .  O s k v O  i t . .
and cheeae, pop-overs, carrot 
•alad. mtlk, tea.

DINNER: Stuffed baked
wlitteflsh. aplnarb timbales, 
baked squaah. frosen peach 
salad, chocolate peppermint 
cake, milk, coffee.

The Junior High I’ .-T. A. will 
meet at the Junior High School 
Building tomorrow afternoon at
3 'dock.

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Coing flour alternately with milk, 

heating until smooth after each 
addition. Add vanilla and turn 
into two oiled and floured 9-Inch 
layer pans and bake In a ntod> 
erate oven 4 3SO degrees K.) for 
thirty minutes. Spread pepper
mint frosting between layers and 
on top and aides o f cake. Decorate 
with a 1-inch border of chocolate 
flakes.

Peppermint Frosting
Two egg whites. 1 1-2 cups 

granulated sugar, & tablespoons 
water, 1 1-2 teaspoons light corn 
syrup, red coloring, 6 drops oil 
of peppermint.

Put egg whites, water, sugarl 
and corn syrup In top of double 
boiler and bent with a rotary 
beater until thoroughly mixed. 
Place over rapidly boiling water, 
bent constantly with rotary beater 
and cook seven minutes or until 
frosting will stand up in peaks 
Add coloring to give a delicate 
shell pink— a tiny speck of color
ing on the end of a knife or a tew 
drops of liquid coloring will be 
enough. Remove from fire and 
heat until thick enough to spread. 
Beat In peppermint lust before 
spreading on cake. While frost, 
ing Is still soft sprinkle chocolate 
flakes around the border.

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

I plan a cake dessert 
le meal should be low 
I sugar. Unless you 
I mind it's only too 
Inner lose its balance. 
|lt around baked or 
With spinach timbale, 
[rota and fruit salad 
|y with cake.
1 Peppermint Cake
sifted cake flour, 1 

t. 1-3 cup butter or 
img, 1 1-4 cups gran- 
r, 1 egg. 3 squares 
olate, 1-2 cup rich 
3-4 cup milk, 1 tea-
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( H E V - H E y /  DON'T "THROW/ 
THEM WORMS IN 7J-T WATER 
JU b CUZ W E'RE QUITTINJ'/ , 
THAT'S VECV UNSPDRTSMANLV- 

VERy MUCH/ TH ' FISH 
• A IN 'T  60KJNA BITE OM f 

THEM OTHER TELLERS' 
WORMS, IF VOU OO eiV/lN'
EM» A L L  TH E V  W A N T /
(j O O O  s p o r t s m e n  n e v e r  
c h e a t  e a c h  O T H E R  
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OUT OUR WAY Bv “Cowboy” Williams Trench Silo-
(Continued from page It

f .

who are digging thi>* type silo ar
iS. S. Cooper, EstcHini*, who used [ PPCont* 
la “imilar method last year; John 
Eweii, Esiellme. who in digging 

(tw o; John Ru»sol|( Ksuljiue; 
i Doyle Hall, Plaska, and Lee Ham
ilton, Turkey. Mr. Ewen will fill 
hi.* silos next Wednesday, and all 
r»u mer* luieresten are ntviua to 

j watch the proceedings. ,
Feed that is used in the trench 

jsilo is either cut or bundle silage.
It is placed in the pit and moi.e 
tened After the trench is filled, 
the feed Is covered over with a 

i layer o f  dirt about 18 inehe* 
j thick. This dirt excludes all air 
! The feed becomes hot and £«r- 
jiucnts, and the fermentation pro
cess acts us a preserving process,
TH,. air being exeulded. the bundle 
stuff docs not mould or roL and 
the fermentation keeps the feed 
green and succulent. Between 30 
and 80 days arP required for the 

I fermentation process to be cofn- 
[ pleiad.

The trench silo. County Agent 
Jackson said, " i ll  probably take 
the place o f th** old method silo, 
barns and feed stacks as a medi
um for storing “ roughness’* or any 
other feedstuff. The trench silo 
can be made within a short time; 
it i» less expensive to fill than an 
above* - ground silo; It is wind 
proof, fire proof and frost proof, 
and silage may be removed easily.
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He touched the detective’s sleeve.
“ Do that.”  he said. “ Have sonic- 

; body pick him up tonight —  he’s 
[pretty certain to be there at th>* 
Golden F ather, judging by pa*‘ 
performanes, and if he isn’t there 
tonight he’ll b«- there tomorrow- 
night. Look, Mike . . .  if this is 
part r.f the Red Jack* -n gang 
hanging mound in Dover, they’re 
hanging around for some reason. 
Something Is being planned Now 
i» n’ y chance to get on the trail 
o f it. All I ask Is that you just

Jack Joyce, who has recently 
accepted a place In the parts de 
part men t at the Foxhall Motor Co., 
went to Rotan Sundry after his 
family, and they are at home at 
121J VVest Main Street.

K. V. and E. A. McGlocklin o f 
Phoenix, Aria:., arrived this morn
ing to be with their father, W. E. 
McGlocklin, who is critically ill

-n he g-

1 *tr**t*t •k ci( a charge placed ac«t hi* fv
ind th low. TwerItY-foUlr hotirs iiiftc r

p. A ;jfoung l >. g. t .hi* pi iate 1 .1an tvH you if he'
car. sticks a iruIQ \ in the JaeL „ ... 1 O U1r not. S/NP ,

#***« 1 X «( 'f. and tak**% tfcW Hagan *tood i
1*4* Yt>u con Bo “ I'll go• hack to 1ihr ell cti%
M bat'K in thr to urini if bureau u<>*v and1 cl#.ail u CQupl
budfiy, i t tht* u men to g<> out in#P6 with m** t«

tr»s, and that’’» aii night and bring him in,”  h** j
t. “ And I’ll have 1«omeORf f

C 1 A S $ I F I E D ,

Wanted To Rent— Furnished v  
partment. Duplex or house. Phon> 
15. 2tdh.

FOR SA I F.
’ make good 
Norman’s

t I.OST— Army 
Phase leave at 
138, 3tc.

cashier gives
Us this description, which a* you 
»«y don’t help much But he says 
that the guy with the gun sort of 
looked like a cowboy. Funny, ain’t 
ilT Looked like a cowfcoy. That'** 
just how he put it. Said he use | 
to live in Wyoming, and this rob
ber somehow seemed like he ough* 
to be on a row-pony just in from 
the range*.

“ I didn’t think much o f it. at 
th# time. But since we were in the 
Golden Feather the other night I 
been thinking; that long drink of 
water at that table there— didn't 
he have a sort of cowboy air about 
him?"

tarry pursed his lip* thought-; 
fully.

"I don't know but that he did, 
now you mention it," he said, “ lie 
did stem sort o f— western, com< 
to think o f if Think your cashier 
could Identify him?”

“ Might be worth a trial,”  said 
Hagan.

“ Well, in that ca*e, let's get 
this cashier and drop around there 
tonight.

nodded slowly 
course,”  he said slowly, 

“ we probably won’t be able to 
hang anything on him There's ' 
only one witness, you see— just j 
this cashier. And unless hu 
identification should happen to be 
awful strong— ”

“ Listen,* said tarry smUenly. 
" I  don’ t care whether you can 
Tang anything on tht* chap or not. 
But If you can g>t enough o f ar 
identification to warrant you in 
bringing a forma] charge again«t 
him. you can take him down O 
headquarters and get his finger
prints. Then I ran send them in to 
Washington and w« esn see if  |a 
has a record—wild if  he's a mem
ber o f Jackson's mob.”

that cashier down to have .1 -quint 
11 him.”  *

The unexpected angles to pollc-- 
work in a big city are numerous. 
Hagan did at he had promised.

WANTED— To rent 
piano. Box 854.

Hagan
'O f cc

that afternoon. To put the order 
through he got authority front th,- 
deputy inspector temporarily in 
charge o f the bureau. The order 
was read at afternno roll call. It 
|ia.*sed through the hand* o f thie-> 
••lerks. And half an hour after i; 
wa* ia*ued. a man slipped quietly 
out o f the detective bureau, went 
to a drug store across the street,

! entered a telephone booth and 
; called a number.

He *poke into the instrument in 
a low voice, his lips close to th-.

| mouthpiece.
“ Hello— Frosty? This is Tommy 

Listen, I got a tip for you ra
the word to Oklahoma, will you?
. . . Oklahoma— you know, the 
tall— sure, him. , . . Listen; tell 
Oklahoma that he’ s gonna be fin
gered for the Acme payroll job. 
. . . Acme, you lug— A -C -M -E -- 
get it? Okav At the club Tonight 
Tell A l "

Then he hung up the receiver 
and unobtrusively went back 'o  

I the detective bureau,
1 And after a while, as Art tan

ning walked from his office  to tn,» 
kitchen of the Golden Feather, 
one y f the waiters drew him 
aside.

“ I gotta tip they're going to put 
the finger on that sandy-haire-l 
guy from Oklahoma hen- tonignt 
for the Acme payroll sti.kup,”  ,*< th”  < k 
he said juletly. Panning looked a’ 
him, nodded, and went hack to 
his office. There h« took hi* tele
phone and dialed n number.

“ Hello —  Ehe? This’s La lining 
l isten. Tell Sandy to stay away 
tonight. 1 just got the word they’ re 
getting ready to hang n payroll 
rap on him. . . . Yeah, the Acme 
job . . . They're suppos»-d to be 
here tonight to pick him tip. . .
No, that's all l know.”

Evelyn Brady strolled into the 
living room o f her apartment.
Lewis was at his ease in a big 
arm chair, smoking a < tgur and 
listening t« the play-by-play des
cription Af a ball game coming 
over the radio. Sandy was stretch 
ed out on the davenport, his mus
cular body relaxed, panther-like,1 
his shirt open at the throat, a de 
teetive story in his tanned fist.

“ Sandy,” said Evelyn, “ tannine 
called He got a bus* f iom some
body down tbw-n. Somebody’s go 
ing to be looking for you at the 
Golden Feather tonight.’

Sandy looked at her injuiring
iy-

“ What for?”
“ Some payroll xliekup. Acme 

or something like that.'
Lewis peered at him over th -f 

end o f his cigar. Sandy went back 
to his book.

j “ Well, what about it?”  asked 
; the girl.

Sandy lowered the book.
“ Keep your shirt on,”  he said.

“ I’ll just stay away, that's all.”
“ Going to stay in town?”
“ Sure. 1 got an assignment 

here.”
She laughed. “ Yes, 1 know. V 

blond assignment. She'* kind of 
,cut* too, Sandy.”

“ Yeah. She’s cute all right 
She’s going to be Useful, too.’ ’

(To Be Coatinued)
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To H e lp  You 
AVOID MANY COLDS
At the first nasal irritation or sniffle, 
apply Vicks Va-txo-nol — just a few drop* 
up each nostril. Used in time, it helps 
prevent many colds entirely.

v ' £ » f . V 4! « o h <>i.

WICHITA FALLS BUS COMP1
Offers you safe, economical ami comfo 

transportation. Convenient schedule

E A ST  B O L N I)

2:&> A. M. 
10:40 A. M. 
3:20 T. M.

P* M-

WEST
2:20 A

11:15
4:00 P' 

10:20 Pi

Information jfladly given. Call 500 or 

Bus Station A g en t

Memphis Hotel Mrs. J. K.


